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Franzmann: Brief Studies

BRIEF STUDIES

I

"DD BAUM 1ST NICHT DICK SONDDN GRUBN"

Professor Kinder coined this pbnse to characterize a pbeoomeaoa
common in piesent-day theology: the aetting up of fuse allem&tiftl.
One is reminded of it when one surveys the thinking and feeling oa the
· question of church fellowship within our Synod and within the
Synodical Conference. We are in danger, it would seem. of making two
trees of what God intended to be two branches of ooe me. Two poina
of view, the confessional·
exclusive
and
emphasis,
on the one band, and
the witness and outreach emphasis, on the other, tend to absolume
themselves; and two things, both good and holy and ahogemer Jmd•b\e
in themselves, are in danger of becoming exclusive
andtbecial
and
opposica, and each is therefore in danger of becoming a ODHidm
aricatwe of itself.
1be confeuional and exclusive outlook or emphasis opema by
preference with passages like Romans 16: l 7ff. and 2 Jolin 9-11 and bu
in it an uncompromising zeal for the glo.ry of Goel and the truth of His
Wmd. It emphasizes the severity and the inescapability of the either/or
which loyalty to the One Lord and His Word inwlftl. It cbe1efore
~pb■-izes the authority and the infallibility of the Wmd. It is cmlclous, toO, of the weight of history, of the burden which the put im•
p0ICI OD the present; it reminds US that history is with UI and upoa UI
and that we cannot shuftle it off by aying so. that we are all of us since
.Adam born into a given situation with which we must deal Thar is
me health and strength of this emphasis. and the Church sbouJd be
everlutingly pteful to the voices that sound the c:onfeaioaa1 noce for
u,, in ■euon and out.
But a thing that is good is not necesurily in itself complece. llormm
16:17ff. and 2Jobn9-ll are not the whole of Scriptwe oa fellowsbip;
and we must in charity warn our brethren against incomplecmell
and one-1idedneu; they dare not. for dieir own heaJth's sake and for the
sake of the health of the Church. continue to bite oo hon until cbeJ'
lose all tale for hooey and the honeycomb. They dare nor. in their
empbuis oo the authority of the Word. uncomciOOlly grow dimustful of the power and efficacy of that Word; it overcomes and bu ill
'wiamia still in the twentieth c:entwy u well u in the si:memb or die
Dineteentb. They dare not. in their zal to lcam histmy's Jmoas and ID
be guided andhistoiy,
instruar:d by
let themselves be bag-.dddm .,,
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history until they lapse into a mood DOC fat .fflDOftd fr:om faraJi'"?s
• rem~ that is likely to ccafuse rigidity with mengm aacl ii iadiaed
m the oversimple answer the oaly aacl baaat amwer. (St.Paul,
for UlltaDce, found it "«'O'ISl'Y. to give a long aad a.cber compliaud. .
answer to the ~tion, "May • Cbrisdm eac meac o«em1 to idols?")
Such is the sttength. aod the wakneu, of the c:oafCllioaal aduaive
emphasis.
The other, the witness and ouanch empbuia. is also marked by
• ~ly aense of responiibility; it bean the Lotd's WOids: "Ye aball be
IO~

wameuea unto Me!"; it lives in fear of hiding that one talent which ia
death to hide, of becoming the light under a buabel and the alt tumcd·
llltlea. Over against the Wonl it shows a glad aad a,alicleat auat in
the power and efficacy of God's Wonl and in the c:aatinuity of the
Spirit's working: it looks towud the one new man u the goal and inlentioa of the Lotd of the Cllwcb u WOik in tbt·Cb~· t,lirougb,Hia

SFt. Over against hiatmy it rmpbuizea the oagoing cbanaer of
hiatoiy, the fact that no situation in hiatoJy is fmner static; each new
day in history is, for it, a new opportunity for the Cllwcb,. which the
past cannot completely overshadow or desuoy. Such is ia auengtb.

and

a healthy Chu.rch will thank God for those who aound this ooce.

The weaknesses of this emphuia, in isolation, ue ■bo apparent.

The men who aound this note ue often

inclined to be naively opti-

mistic and to fail in the sober and aaliatic: appn.ial of mm aad aituatioas. They sometimes l■dc a sense of the gravity of bistmy, of the
with-us-neu of the put, whether we will or no; ignoring the par. they
are in danger of miaundentanding the present. In the eagemea of their
witnessing fervor they incline, all unconacioualy perhaps but inem111bly
nevertheless, to .blur the line of a full and unbmken c:aafasioa; .inate■d
of cutting enor with the sharp edge of the awmd, they m■mge it with
rhe ht of the blade. The extrema to which this bent can degeneme
need oaly be mentioaed: MMhMn, the aua:aa-■nd-.resuhs mmplez. the
willingness to cut comen for resula, amiatia-a,aac:iousnea, publidrycomdouaneu, the unwillingness to accept the fact that the Cllwcb is
always • minority, accommodation to the world, ia metboda and ia
W'&JI, and 10 OD.

Men of either bent can ay, "We have the cleat latimoay of Saiptme
oa our aide." And they can indeed dte chapter and veae, many cbapcea
and many venes.. Both will imiac that Saiptme ii cleat. Both will
probably fail to ale: "Ia my bead u cleat u Saipaue ii? Haw I llken
the time and the uouble to bear Saiprwe om oa this? Haw I bead it
-'IJ" Both also abould ale: "Haw I t■km the ...,.. • collofw ii•
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frtllntm seriously in this? Have I sought to know 1og•1htti·fllilb .a·1b.
stdnls what is the length and breadth ·and height and depth of God's
counsel in the matter of fellowship?"
We are all what God has made of us by His leading; our lives personal and ecclesiastical have shaped· us a certain way and pointed.us a
certain way; and it is good so. Each of us is thereforeeminclined to
strongly one or the other of the two altematives sketched
hasize more
above; and that is good so. God uses us in om diversity to help one·
another and to Eunher His work. But it is not good, and it is • sin wheo
we seek to make om emphasis the exclusive emphasis and the all-controlling emphasis, in effect asscning that God has led only us and bas
opened only our eyes and as a result refusing to listen to our brethren in
their equally Scriptural, equally holy, and equally neceswy emphasis.
And how shall we answer for it if we as brethren do not meet and
share, but collide - and each drives the other and provokes the other,
not to love, but to a rigid and opposition-tempered fixity in bis way?
Unless we leam to say A tmt/, B, instead of the easier A or B, we shall
IM011U&boi,
all of us, each in his own isolated way, becomefigbras
God; even Gamaliel did not want to be answerable for that.
inst
M.H.hANZKANN
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